January 18th

9:15am  Check-in (until 10:00am)  Kessel Student Center Lobby

9:15am  Resource Fair  Boudreau Lounge
  • Learn about different campus resources, offices, and departments.

10:00am  Welcome Address  Gottesman Room
  • Alerie Tirsch, Senior Associate Dean for Students

10:20am  Workshops  Various Locations:
  Group A
  • 10:20am-10:40am  Campus Dining  Gottesman Room
  • 10:45am-11:05am  Wellness Initiatives  Kessel MPR
  • 11:10am-11:30am  Getting Involved  Gottesman Room
  • 11:35am-11:55am  Athletics  Kessel MPR

  Group B
  • 10:20am-10:40am  Wellness Initiatives  Kessel MPR
  • 10:45am-11:05am  Campus Dining  Gottesman Room
  • 11:10am-11:30am  Athletics  Kessel MPR
  • 11:35am-11:55am  Getting Involved  Gottesman Room

12:00pm  Residence Life and Housing Ops & Commuter Life  Gottesman Room

12:30pm  Lunch  Fern Dining Hall

1:20pm  Career Services  Gottesman Room

2:10pm  Strengths Activity  Gottesman Room

3:00pm  Academic Expectations  Various Locations:
  • Dyson  Gottesman Room
  • Education  Miller 13
  • Health Science  Miller 14
  • Honors  Honor’s Lounge
  • Lubin  Miller 11
  • Seidenberg  Miller 12
  • Exploring Majors/Undecided  Miller 15

3:45 pm  You Belong: Building Community at Pace  Gottesman Room
  • Dr.Stephanie Akunvabey, Chief Diversity Officer/Associate VP, DEI

4:00pm  Optional Sessions (until 5pm)  Various Locations:
  • Financial Aid Drop-In  Conference Room A/B
  • Student Accounts Drop-In  Conference Room C/D